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Abstract 

A case experimental research towards investigating aspects of Electro-Discharge Machining (EDM) on Inconel 718 super alloy 

using Copper tool electrode (of square cross section) has been delineated herein. Based on three controllable process variables 

viz. peak discharge current, pulse-on duration and gap voltage, experiments have been carried out to investigate their effects on 

influencing various process performance features in relation to surface topography like Surface Crack Density (SCD) and White 

Layer Thickness (WLT) onto the top surface of the EDMed end product. Additionally, EDAX analysis has been carried out to 

investigate the extent of carbon enrichment onto the machined surface as affected during pyrolysis of the dielectric fluid whilst 

executing EDM operation. XRD tests have been carried out to compare metallurgy (various phases/precipitates present in bulk of 

the matrix material, extent of grain refinement, crystallite size, and dislocation density) of the EDMed work surface with respect 

to ‘as received’ Inconel 718. Results obtained thereof have been interpreted in detail.  
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1. Research Background 

 

     Nowadays, non-conventional machining methods have become very useful, because of its applications 

(machining of complex parts, precision parts like automotive and aerospace industries). Among these, Electro-

Discharge Machining (EDM) is the most popular for producing die-making, cutting of sheets, precision machining 

and for manufacturing of prototypes [1].  

EDM is an electro-thermal process, where material from the work piece is removed by successive occurrence of 

sparks. These sparks are produced due to potential difference between anode (workpiece) and cathode (tool) i.e. 

straight polarity or between anode (tool) and cathode (workpiece) i.e. reverse polarity.  Because of the occurrence of 

sparks, work piece material is melted and evaporated. Thus, debris are formed which are flushed out by the dielectric 

fluid.  

Inconel 718 alloy is Nickel-based super alloy. It has high strength and corrosion resistance at high temperatures. 

Inconel 718 alloy exhibits excellent tensile, fatigue, rupture, and creep strength at elevated temperatures. Because of 

its properties, this super alloy is being used in many engineering applications. It is enormously used in 

manufacturing of hot sections in gas turbines, rocket motors, space crafts, pumps, and nuclear reactors. 

During conventional machining, Inconel 718 alloy experiences additional difficulties as compared to 

conventional metals. It requires more lubricant to cool the tool; it takes more cost towards disposal of waste and 

washing the machined components (which appeared nearly 4 times the cost of the consumed tools used in the cutting 

operations [2]. As compared to conventional metals, machining of Inconel 718 is quite difficult because of its rapid 

work hardening tendency, low thermal conductivity, high tool wear rate (tool and workpiece as direct contact), high 

toughness as well as hardness and high bond energy between the abrasive particles [3]. Due to above difficulties, 

non-conventional methods: Electro-Discharge Machining (EDM), Electro-Chemical Machining (ECM), Ultrasonic 

Machining (USM), and Laser Beam Machining (LBM) etc. are preferred for machining of ‘difficult-to-cut’ materials 



 

like Inconel 718. Aspects of non-conventional machining on Inconel 718 could be well retrieved by the work 

reported by [4, 5, 6]. 

 

Nomenclature 

EDM Electro-Discharge Machining 

Ip  Peak Current 

Ton Pulse-on Time 

Vg Gap Voltage 

τ Duty Factor 

Ra Surface Roughness (Roughness Average) 

SCD  Surface Crack Density 

WLT White Layer Thickness 

 

2. Experimental details 

 

Inconel 718 (wt%: Ni: 50-55, Cr: 17-21, Nb and Ta: 4.75-5.5 and Mo: 2.8-3.3 etc.) plates with dimension (50

505 mm) has been used as workpiece material. The chemical composition and mechanical properties of Inconel 

718 have been taken from reference [7, 8], respectively. Pure copper (Thermal conductivity: 391 W/m-
0
K) has been 

used as electrode material (properties have been taken from reference [9]). From the ‘as received’ Cu rod of circular 

cross section (25mm diameter), required tool of square cross section (area of 113mm
2
) (as shown in Fig. 1) has been 

manufacture by using conventional Lathe machine.  

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Fig. 1: Copper tool electrode: Cross section: Square                       Fig. 2: EDMed work surfaces of Inconel 718  

 

Experiments have been conducted on EDM setup (Make: Electronica ELEKTRA PLUSPS 50ZNC EMS 5535, 

India). In this experiment, commercially available Rustlick™ EDM-30 oil has been used as dielectric fluid. 

During execution of EDM experiments, straight polarity (i.e. tool as cathode and workpiece as anode) has been 

maintained. The following process parameters have been chosen: peak discharge current, pulse-on time and gap 

voltage, as process variables (Table 1). The remaining parameters such as flushing pressure, duty factor, spark gap 

and machining time have been kept constant throughout experimentation (Table 2). Machining operation (10minutes 

of each run) has been kept constant for each of the experiments executed at few selected parametric settings. Fig. 2 

represents a snapshot of the EDMed work surfaces of Inconel 718.  

 
Table 1: Domain of experiments: Machining control parameters 

Parameters Unit Notation Levels of variation  

1 2 3 

Peak discharge current (IP) [A] A 10 15 20 

Pulse-on Time ( Ton) [µs] B 100 200 300 
OCV/ Gap voltage (Vg) [V] C 20 24 28 

 

https://www.google.co.in/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwit8_6ylvvPAhWLrI8KHVH6BxMQFgggMAE&url=http%3A%2F%2Fitwprofessionalbrands.com%2F1348%2Faccu-lube%2Fdielectric-fluids-for-edm%2Frustlick-edm-30&usg=AFQjCNE7UpZvv0Kn1t5EI1tLyc_f3-FOEg&sig2=yo_XtaJwIRUS2JKnPmkO0Q&bvm=bv.136811127,d.c2I


 

Table 2: Parameters kept at constant values 

Parameters Unit Value 

Duty Factor (τ) [%] Middle position (i.e. 6) on the control panel 

Flushing pressure [Kg/cm2] 0.5  
Polarity  - Positive (work piece +ve)  

Spark gap [µm] 50 

        

      In the present investigation, the micro-graphs containing surface cracks and white layer developed onto the 

machined surface have been obtained by using Scanning Electron Microscope (Model: JSM-6390LV; Make: Jeol, 

Japan). Additionally, the chemical composition of ‘as received’ Inconel 718 as well as few EDMed work surfaces of 

Inconel 718 have been measured through Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (EDS or EDAX) using Scanning 

Electron Microscope (SEM) (Make: JEOL, Model: JSM 6480 LV; Made in Japan). Metallurgical analyses of the 

EDMed surface of Inconel 718 (as compared to ‘as received’ Inconel 718) have been carried out by using X-ray 

Diffraction Microscopy (Model: D8 ADVANCE with DAVINCI design; Make: BRUKER, Germany). 

 

3. Results and Discussions  

3.1 Parametric Influence  

     The effect of pulse-on time (Ton) on Surface Crack Density (SCD) for a constant setting of Ip and Vg (20A, 28V) 

has been predicted in Fig. 3. It has been observed that, while increasing pulse-on duration, SCD also increases. This 

may be due to the fact that for a higher value of Ton more material (eroded particle) is removed from the work 

surface with increase in spark discharge energy. The dielectric fluid appears relatively ineffective to carry away 

these eroded particles from the machined zone completely. This in turn results resolidification of the debris of larger 

extent and hence increase in white layer thickness on the machined surface. Because of high energy input, relatively 

high thermal stress is induced within the machined surface. When this stress exceeds the ultimate tensile strength of 

the EDMed surface, cracks are initiated and tend to propagate over the surface as well as in a direction vertically 

downed through the extent of white layer and finally towards unaffected base material. Therefore, SCD increases 

with increase in pulse-on time. 

     The effect of gap voltage (Vg) on surface crack density for a constant setting of Ip and Ton (20A, 300µs) has been 

illustrated in Fig. 4. It has been observed that, while increasing gap voltage, SCD also increases. This may be 

attributed to the fact that increase in gap voltage results in increased spark discharge energy causing more material is 

eroded/melted at the working zone. Due to the inefficiency of the dielectric fluid to flush out the entire eroded 

material; this molten material is resolidified on the machined surface forming white layer. Because of supply of high 

gap voltage, thermal stress developed within the EDMed surface appears relatively high. When this thermal stress 

exceeds the ultimate tensile strength of the EDMed surface, cracks do generate exhibiting relatively high severity. 

Thus, SCD exhibits an increasing trend with increase in gap voltage. 
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Fig. 3: Effect of Ton on SCD for constant (Ip = 20 A) and (Vg = 28 V)   Fig. 4: Effect of Vg on SCD for constant (Ip = 20 A) and (Ton= 300 µs) 

 



 

3.2 Analysis of SEM micro-graphs  

 

     During EDM operation, depending on the parametric setting used, in some cases high discharge energy (per 

spark) is supplied in the working zone. This high spark energy melts more material from the work piece. This 

melted material is to be carried away by the using dielectric fluid. But, due to the inefficiency of the dielectric fluid, 

some amount of melted material is resolidified on the machined surface forming white layer.  In fact, greater thermal 

stresses are developed in the EDMed surface because of high input energy. When these induced stresses exceed the 

ultimate tensile strength of the EDMed surface, cracks are initiated.   

     Increase in peak discharge current results in increased energy per spark (as energy per spark is directly 

proportional to the peak current). Due to high energy input, thermal stresses that are developed within the EDMed 

surface, assume a high value. When these induced stresses become more than the ultimate tensile strength of the 

EDMed surface, cracks are initiated on the surface and may propagate through the depth of white layer till the bulk 

of the parent material. Finally, while increasing peak current, more surface cracks are formed on the machined 

surface i.e. SCD appears more (Fig. 5). SCD also increases with increase in pulse-on duration as well as gap voltage 

(Figs. 6-7).  This is because; discharge energy is directly proportional to the peak current, pulse-on time and gap 

voltage. 

 

 
Fig. 5: Influence of peak current on SCD on the top surface of EDMed Inconel 718 (a) SCD~0.00694 µm/µm2 at parametric setting [Ip=10A, 

Ton=300µs, Vg=28V] (b) SCD~ 0.007407 µm/µm2 at parametric setting [Ip=15A, Ton=300µs, Vg=28V] (c) SCD~0.01319 µm/µm2 at parametric 

setting [Ip=20A, Ton=300µs, Vg=28V] 

 
Fig. 6: Influence of pulse-on time on SCD on the top surface of EDMed Inconel 718 (a) SCD~0.00115 µm/µm2 at parametric setting [Ip=20A, 
Ton=100µs, Vg=28V] (b) SCD~ 0.004166 µm/µm2 at parametric setting [Ip=20A, Ton=200µs, Vg=28V] (c) SCD~0.01319 µm/µm2 at parametric 

setting [Ip=20A, Ton=300µs, Vg=28V]    

 



 

 
Fig. 7: Influence of gap voltage on SCD on the top surface of EDMed Inconel 718 (a) SCD~0.00208 µm/µm2 at parametric setting [Ip=20A, 
Ton=300µs, Vg=20V] (b) SCD~ 0.01018 µm/µm2 at parametric setting [Ip=20A, Ton=300µs, Vg=24V] (c) SCD~0.01319 µm/µm2 at parametric 

setting [Ip=20A, Ton=300µs, Vg=28V] 

 

     The white layer thickness (WLT) has been found increased with increase in peak current. For higher value of 

peak current, discharge energy is more; more material is melted in the machining zone (attributed to high MRR). 

But the dielectric fluid appears increasingly inefficient to remove this debris completely from the machining zone. 

The remaining molten metal is resolidified on the EDMed surface and thus white layer of relatively high thickness is 

formed.  

Apart from peak current, discharge energy is also directly proportional to the pulse-on duration as well as gap 

voltage. Thus, it has been found that with increase in energy input to the work surface attributed due to increase in 

pulse-on time and gap voltage, white layer thickness has been found assuming an increasing trend (Refer to: Fig. 8, 

for effect of Ton).  

 
Fig. 8: Influence of pulse-on time on WLT on the top surface of EDMed Inconel 718 (a) WLT~19.583µm at parametric setting [Ip=20A, 

Ton=100µs, Vg=28V] (b) WLT~ 22.987µm at parametric setting [Ip=20A, Ton=200µs, Vg=28V] (c) WLT~26.354µm at parametric setting 

[Ip=20A, Ton=300µs, Vg=28V] 

3.3 EDAX and XRD Analysis  

 

      EDAX elemental spectra revealing chemical composition of ‘as received’ Inconel 718 and EDMed Inconel 718 

work surfaces have been shown in (Figs. 9-10). It has been observed that as compared to ‘as received’ Inconel 718 

(Fig. 9), relative carbon content has increased during EDM operation. This has resulted higher carbon content of the 

EDMed work surface (as observed from EDAX analysis) obtained at parameters setting [IP=20A, Ton=200µs, 

Vg=28V] (Fig. 10.a); at parameters setting [IP=20A, Ton=300µs, Vg=20V] (Fig. 10.b); and, at parameters setting 

[IP=20A, Ton=300µs, Vg=24V] (Fig. 10.c). Carbon enrichment onto the machined surface during EDM operation can 

be explained by the phenomenon of dielectric cracking (pyrolysis of dielectric fluid). As a consequence, the EDMed 

work surface of Inconel 718 is expected to exhibit higher hardness values as compared to that of ‘as received’ 

Inconel 718. 

     XRD spectra for ‘as received’ Inconel 718 has exhibited presence of Ni-Fe based solid solution matrix with peak 

patterns approximately matching to that of (chromium, cobalt, molybdenum, nickel) solid solution (Reference code: 

35-1489; Chemical Formula: Ni-Cr-Co-Mo) (Fig. 11). Studies in X’Pert HighScore software has revealed that, ‘as 

received’ Inconel 718 has consisted of cubic crystals system; the highest peak has been observed at crystallographic 



 

plane (1 1 1). In addition to that some amount of carbide precipitates have also been found in different planes. For 

example, Cobalt Carbide (Reference Code: 44-0962; Chemical Formula: CoCx) and Copper Nickel (Reference 

Code: 09-0205; Chemical Formula Cu3.8Ni).  

 
Fig. 9: EDAX elemental spectra revealing chemical composition of ‘as received’ Inconel 718 

 
Fig. 10.a: EDAX elemental spectra revealing chemical composition of EDMed work surface of  

Inconel 718 obtained at parameters setting [IP=20A, Ton=200µs, Vg=28V] 

 
Fig. 10.b: EDAX elemental spectra revealing chemical composition of EDMed work surface of  

Inconel 718 obtained at parameters setting [IP=20A, Ton=300µs, Vg=20V] 

 
Fig. 10.c: EDAX elemental spectra revealing chemical composition of EDMed work surface of  

Inconel 718 obtained at parameters setting [IP=20A, Ton=300µs, Vg=24V] 
 

     In comparison with ‘as received’ Inconel 718, XRD spectra of the EDMed work surface of Inconel 718 (obtained 

in at IP=20A, Ton=300µs and Vg=24V) has exhibited peak patterns of similar nature (Fig. 12). However, an extra 

peak of very low intensity has also been found occurring at the 42.6256
0
 position along the 2θ axis. 

Considering ‘Full Width Half Maxima’ (FWHM) of the highest intensity peak, it has been observed that as 

compared to (1) ‘as received’ Inconel 718, (2) EDMed work surface (obtained in at IP=20A, Ton=300µs and 



 

Vg=24V) has experienced significant grain refinement (attributed due to the thermo-electrical effect of EDM) 

resulting reduced crystallite size and increased value of dislocation density (Table 3). However, in case of EDMed 

work surface of Inconel 718, formation of Nickel Aluminum Titanium Carbide (Reference Code: 19-0035; 

Chemical Formula: Ni3(Al, Ti)C) and Nickel Carbide (Reference Code: 14-0020; Chemical Formula: NiC), Cobalt 

Carbide (Reference Code: 44-0962; Chemical Formula: CoCx) and Nickel Niobium (Reference Code: 23-1274; 

Chemical Formula: Ni8Nb) have also been noticed. 

 

 

 
Fig. 11: XRD spectra for ‘as received’ Inconel 718         Fig. 12: XRD spectra for EDMed work surface of Inconel 718 obtained                    

                       at parameters setting  [IP=20A, Ton=300µs, Vg=24V] 

 
 

Table 3: The variation of crystallite size (L) and dislocation density (δ) for (1) ‘as received’ Inconel 718, (2) EDMed work surface of Inconel 718 

obtained by using parameters setting 

Sl. 
No. 

Data of the highest 
intensity peak of 

XRD for different 

specimens  

2θ (0) FWHM  
(βL) (rad) 

 

Crystallite 
size (L) [nm]   

Miller 
indices   

(h, k, l) 

Inter planner 
spacing between 

the atoms (d) [A0] 

(Obtained from 
Bragg’s Law) 

Lattice 
constant 

(a) [A0]  

Dislocation 
density  

δ × 104 

(1) ‘As received’ 

Inconel 718 

50.8989 0.002996 59.57  (1 1 1) 2.083 3.6078 4.7203 

(2) EDMed work 

surface of Inconel 

718   

51.0343 0.007577 23.567 (1 1 1) 2.0783 3.599 11.953 

N.B: 1A
0
 = 0.1 nm; 1

0
 = 0.0175 rad       

 

     XRD analysis of EDMed work surface (obtained at setting: IP=20A, Ton=300µs and Vg=24V) has also revealed 

formation of very less amount of Manganese Nickel Silicon (Reference Code: 72-2169; Chemical Formula: 

Mn3Ni2Si) and Iron Silicon Carbide (Reference Code: 18-0651; Chemical Formula: Fe-Si-C) resulting an extra peak 

of very less intensity at 42.6256
0
 position along the 2θ axis.     

 

4. Conclusions  

1. By increasing peak discharge current, pulse-on time and gap voltage (individually), SCD and WLT developed 

onto the EDMed surface have been found assuming an increasing trend. 

2. Carbon enrichment (due to pyrolysis of dielectric fluid) has been found incurred onto the EDMed work 

surface as compared to ‘as received’ Inconel 718. 

3. EDMed work surface of Inconel 718 (obtained at parameters setting: Ip=20A, Ton=300µs and Vg=24V) has 

been found experiencing significant grain refinement as compared to ‘as received’ Inconel 718 which has 

resulted decrease in crystallite size and increase in dislocation density of the EDMed surface of Inconel 718. 

4. Formation of Nickel-Niobium and few types of Carbide has been found on the EDMed work surface of 

Inconel 718.  
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